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LEAGUE. TO. BE 
TEXT OF T Aff'S ' 
SPEECH TONIGHT 

Ex-pre ident is Now a Professor of 
Law at Yale - Speech Will 

Be Political 

GYM ACCOMMODATES ONLY 2500 

Door Will Open at 7 O'clock-Tart's 
Last Appearance in Iowa City Was 
in 1905 When He Was Given an 
Honorary Degree - Seats Reserved 
For Banqueters 

Wiliam Howard Taft, ex-president 
of United States, now professor of 
Jaw at Yale, will speak at the men's 
gymnasium tonight on the league of 
nations. Mr. Taft will arrive in Iowa 
City this afternoon at 3 :41. A ban
quet in his honor will be held at the 
Jefferson hotel this evening, and he 
will speak at the gymnasium at 8 
o'clock. 

According to H. D. Evans, chairman 
of the republican county committee, 
only 2,500 will be able to obtain seats 
for the speech, and so those expecting 
to atend should come early. The 
doors will be opened at 7 o'clock and 
the only seats reserved will be for 
those who atended the banquet. 

Speech Will Be Politieal 
The speech will be purely political, 

Mr. Evans said, "This talk will cer
tainly make plain the attitude of re
publicans in regard to the league. 
The republican committee wished to 
obtain some prominent speakers in 
preparation for the coming campaign 
and finally selected Mr. Taft as the 
most likely to stir up enthusiasm for 
the republican cause." This is Taft's 
first appearance in Iowa City since 
1905, when he was given the honor
ary dea-ree of LL D by the Univer
sity. 

Taft Is President of Peace Learue 
Taft is president of the League to 

enforce peace and was an ardent sup
porter of the league of nations. Local 
politicians are very anxious to find 
out what his attitude is and Mr. Evans 
predicts that hundreds will be turn
ed away from the speech tonight. 

BON-FIRES, NOISE 
AND SNAKE-DANCE 

MARKS SEND-OFF 

A giant send oft' for the team was 
staged last night when th y started 
on their way to Chicago for the big 
game aturday, and nded in a series 
of long snake dances and a hug bon
fire at the BOuth ast corner of th 
campu . 

The University rooters and the band 
as embled on the ast side of th 
campus and had a grand session of 
yells, music, and noise in g n ral. 

At 7:30 they start d from 
the south aat corn r of th campus 
and rna h d around the Hotel Jeft'er
son block, back to linton and down 
to the tation, in a grand parad that 
showed that all the p p wa still on 
the campus. 

The band played and ch ers were 
given for all th m mb r of the team 
while waiting for th train to arrive. 
Here th booster program WlUl com
pI ted by a pep demonstration of 
noise Ilnd enthusiasm until th train 
wa well on it way with th tam. 

The most novel part of the v ning 
was that given to th snak dances 
and the bonfir. Ev ry on fell into 
]Ine and Iowa City str ts for th 
time wer glv n ov r to a wriggling, 
running, cheering bunch of Iowa en
thulliaets. The bonAr at th orner 
of WUhlngton and linton streets 
wall the largcllt of th sea on and 
I!peaks well for Iowa . pirlt. 

The Univ rstty Military band of 
flfty pieces and th four y 11 1 aders 
will leave for hieago tonight at 12:25 
and will b on th field Saturday to 
help our t am win from the "Stag
gell." 
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JUNIOR PICTURES TO HELP ENSIGN 
Junipr pictures for the 1922 Hawk-

LAMBERT GOES 
TO MEETING OF 

COLLEGE BOARD 

eye must be in by November 25, aC- ON HOMECOMING 
cording to A. . Ernstene, editor--in-

Prof. Byron J. Lambert, chairman 
of the athletic board of the Univer
sity of Iowa will leave for Chicago 
this morning to attend a meeting of 
the Western Intercollegate League at 
the auditorium at 7 :30 o'clock tonight. 

chief. This date is the absolute dead-
line, according to Ernstene, as the 
contract for the printing of the Hawk
eye calls for all Junior pictures by 
that date. Any pictures handlld in 
later than November 25 will not be 
accepted. 

Fraternities, sororities and other 
campus organizations can now make 
their appointment for pictures. Dead
line for these pictures will be an
nounced at a later date. 

"We urge the organizations of the 
campus to have their group taken im
mediately, as this will faciliate the 
printing of the annual," stater Ens
tene. 

SELECT SIXTEEN 
FOR ACTOR CLUB 

New Members of University Players 
Were Selected From Survivors 

Of Preliminary Tryouts 

Sixteen persons are new members 
of the University players, an organiza
tion for the study and presentation 
of dramatic productions, following 

tryouts and elections held at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday in the liberal arts audi
torium. They are: 

Katherine M. Nash of Oskaloosa, 
Helen E. Haddock A3 of Greenfield, 
Eleanor Paton Moffit A4 of Iowa City 
Mary Frances Smith A2 of Monte
zuma, Marjorie E. McQuilkin A3 of 
Fort Dodge, AnJ)e A. Rummelhart 
At of Iowa City, Edna Gingles A2 of 
Onawa, Frnaces K. Stokley A3 of 
Des Moines. Lauren H. Smith A2 of 
Cherokee, Donald E. Shelmedine A4 
of Milford, Willia~ Van Arnum A3 
of Council Bluffs, Arthur Harris A2 
of Mason City, Gregory Foley A2 of 
Rock Rapids, Cloyce K. Houston A3 
of Crawfordsville, Benjamin D. Silli
man Ll of Boone, and Fred A. Steiner 
Ll of Corydon. 

Selections were made from a field 
of forty-five entrants who survived 
the preliminary tryouts in which 110 
participated. Candidates were given 
a choice of cuttings from a list of 
plays prepared by the committee. 

Date for the initiation of new mem
b rs is not announced, but members 
of the University players expect that 
it will not be held until after Home
coming, Nov mber 12 and 13. 

.. NAME CAST FOR COMEDY .. 

Robert L. Block and Marion H. mith 
Play Lead in Her Hu band' Wife 

Robert L. Block and Marion H. 
mith wer selected by a committee 

for the leading parta in the comedy 
Her Husband's Wif which is to be 
pr sented by the University Players 
at the Englert Th atr on Nov. 12. 
The complete cast follows: 

tuart Randolph, a good looking 
young hUBanb, Robert L. Block; Rich
ard Beld n, his brother-in-law, Lauren 
H. Smith; John Belden, the genial 
uncle of Irene and Richard, Bruce 
Gould; Irene Randolph, wif of Stuart 
1\1arion H. Smith; Emily Ladew, her 
f1'i nd, EJ anor Tall y; Nora, an eld
rly maid servant, Ann Rummelhart. 

Tryouts for the ca t were held at 
th Litt) Th ater Wedn sday even
Ing. M mbers of th cast are asked 
to m et at Miss herman'l! office at 
3 p. m. today. 

MUMMA IN DES MOINES 
olon I Morton . Mumnla Is now 

at Ft. Des Moines a~ting as a member 
of the xamining board. This board 
i. xamlning applicants for officers in 
the regular army. "Col. Mumma will 
not be back before th firet of the 
month," aid Major Ray C. Hille who 
Is in command of the R. O. T. C. dur
Ing the absence of the Colonel. 

Campus Organizations To Be Asked 
To Entertain Alumni As In 

Former Years 

BARBECUE TO BE HELD FRIDAY 

Committee Requests that No Special 
Dinners be Held on Night of Ban
quet - Jessup and Manville Nom
inate ,Joint Committees for Various 
Activities - To Be Increased as 
Need Arises 

A joint committee, nominated by 
President Walter A.. Jessup of the 
University and President B. E. Mari
ville of the Commercial Club, has 
laid the foundation for several im
portant committees to be in charge 
of the various activities of Home
coming. It is expected that most of 
these committees will be increased as 

The meeting is to decide the elegi
bility of men who participated in ath
letics during the first quarter of the 
year of the S. A. T. C. 

Under the present interpretation, 
the first quarter of the S. A. T. C. 
year is not counted in a man's foot
ball period but some universities have 
raised the question and probably all 
of the big ten members will be affect
ed this year or next it the S. A. T. 
C. year is counted. 

SOUSA TO BE 
.HERE NOV. 12 

need arises, the several chairmen T n 
having been given full authority to 1 e 
make suitable appointments. The 
committees so far as appointed to date 

Pieces Are Added to Personnel 
of Band - Will Give Only 

Afternoon Concert 

are as follows: 
Executive: Forest C. Ensign, 

chairman, E. A. Baldwin, O. A. By
ington, Clara M. Daley, Lieut. Col. 
Morton C. Mumma, Hal Stewart, and 
Charles H. Weller. 

Publicity: William S. Maulsby, 
chairman, Harold Chamberlin, and 
George L. Stout. 

Hotels and Rool)1s: Lieut. Col. 
Morton C. Mumma, chairman, Clar
ence B. Isaac, Mrs. T. Dell Kelly, 
Mrs. J. N. Pearce, Mrs. Grace P. 
Smith. 

Meals: Rev. Ira J. Houston, chair
man, Lee Koser, Mrs. Ftank Strom
sten, Mrs. G. W. Schmidt, Will Weeb
er, Mrs. Will Anderson, Mrs. :rrank 
Sheldrick. 

Barbecue: S. H. Bush, chairman, 
Violet Blakley, Philip G. Clapp, Clyde 
H. Doolittle, (representing Student 
Council), Bruce Mahon, Mrs. E. R. 
Rockwood, Mrs. C. F. Seashore, Day
ton Stoner, Mrs. S. A. Swisher. 

Decorating: James Aldous and S. 
M. Woodward, joint chairmen, Helen 
Donovan, Edna Patzig, Bessie Pierce, 
Paul Schmidt. 

Finance: James L. R~rds, chair
man. 

Commercial club lunch~n: T. Dell 
Kelly, chairman, O. A. Byington, 

Henry Negus. 
Reception: LeRoy Rader, chair

man, Arthur J. Cox, Clara M. Daley, 
Walter M. Davis, Ada Hutchinson, O. 
E. Klingaman, A. O. Thoma . 

Auto and Excursion: Clarence W. 
Wassam, chairman, Harry Bremer, 
Charles Dyke, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, T. 
O. Ruever, T. O. Loveland, Mrs. Byron 
Lambert, Charles Sectl st, Willard 
Welsh. 

Mass meeting: John L. Dondore, 
chairman, the Howling 300, Leon 
Brigham, Will Coast. 

Triangl club reception: Rollin M. 
Perkins, chairman. 

University club rec ption: Dr. 
Mary K. Heard, chairman. 

Official guests: William F. Russell, 
chairmen, B. E. Manville, Ingalls 

wi her. 
• p- --

S4 ROOTERS TO 
BACK HA WKEYES 

ON STAGG FIELD 
An Jowa band of 54 men will } ave 

h r tonight at 12:25 and be on the 
Stagg fi Id tomorrow when Iowa 
meets the hicagoans. Thanks to Tag 
day, the sale of On Iowa, and the sup
port of the business women of Iowa 

lty an amount of over $1,000 W88 col
lect d and will be entirely sufficient 
to cover the expenses. The athletic 
board is sending three of the y 11 
leaders but they could not send the 
four men. But as one of the band 
men has a railroad pa8ft, the fourth 
yell leader will be accommodated in 
his place. "This campaign has b en 
a decided succe!!s and was by far 
the most successful that 1 have seen" 
said Joe B. Benge, drum major. 

Sousa's band will give a concert 
here Friday afternoon, November 12, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
music department announced yester
day evening. 

Final arrangements were completed 
by wire yesterday whereby Sousa and 
his band can appear in an afternoon 
concert but it will be imnossible to 
have two concerts as has been the 
custom before. 

Sousa is carrying his full military 
band this season and will have ten 
more pieces than were with him last 
year. His expenses will be much 
heavier this year than before but the 
music council hopes to be able to put 
the tickets on sale at no or little more 
than last year's prices. 

The concert is planned to make .an 
excellent opening for the homecoming 
season and the music council is mak
ing preparations for a large crowd 
because of the many out of town peo
ple who will be here for the Minnesota 
game and other homecoming features. 

It has not yet been definitely de
cided where the concert will be given 
but it may be necessary to have it in 
the natural science auditorium because 
the armory, where the concerts are 
usually given may be used for the 
Homecominf; banquet Friday 'evening. 

LITERARY MEN POSTPONE 
MEETINGS FOR TAFT SPEECH 

All members of the men's literary 
soci ties are requested by their or
ganizations to attend ex-President 
Taft's speech at the armory Friday 
night in announcements made yester
day. On acocunt of this request none 
of the societies will hold their usual 
programs and business meetings. 

The Philomathean literary society 
and the Irving Institute have post
pon d their programs and business 
meetings. The Zetagathian literary 
, ociety has postponed its program, 
but will hold its business me ting 
immediately after ex-President Taft's 
sp echo 

IRVJNG o IETY PLEDGE TEN 
Th Irving literary society has 

pI dged the following men under th 
n w probationary plan: A. C. Ern
stene A3 of Nebraska City, Neb., Ed
win Baker A I of D II Moines, Lloyd 
E. Barb r A2 of Sanborn, Merwyn 
Brind nstein Al of Iowa ity, Albert 
Ward A2 of linton, Robert L. Block 
A3 of Davenport, Jam s H. Silliman 
Al of Wint rs t, arl Seashor At 
of Iowa Oity, Raymond Peterson A2 
of Council Bluffs and Benjamin Zeil. 

TATE PARK TO BE DEDI ATED 
AT KENO AUQUA WEDNESDAY 

President emeritus Macbride, Prof. 
Bohumil Shimek and Dean George F. 
Kay will take part in a program next 
Wednesday in conn tin with th ded
Ication of the Second State Park, 
which ie located at Kenosauqua. 

JONES TALKS TO 
MEN . ON EVE OF 

CHICAGO TRIP 
Coach Says That Stars of The Game 

Are oot The Product of 
Boasting \ ' 

FINAL LINEUP IS UNDECIDED 

Twenty-four Men Are on Squad That 
Goes to the Windy City - Signa' 
Drill Run - Freshmen Go Through 
Shift Formations - Frosh Seconds 
Meet Third String in Scrimmage 

The last serimage of the Hawkeye 
eleven before meeting Chicago Satur
day was mostly a moral talk by Coach 
Jones in which he put across the fact 
that stars are not made by boasting 
or publicity. 

"It is hard every day practice and 
hitting the opponents line with a 
fight that never gives up until the 
whistle blows, that wins football 
games," the coach told his men. 

Lineup Is Indefinite 
There is some question as to wh<> 

will play and Jones will not finally 
'announce his lineup until they trot 
out on the field at Chicago. Kadesky 
and Ty Smith have been doing some 
alternating ' at left end, and several 
have worked in the back field. Ty 
White may get to playa part of the 
game at left guard,. 

There was a short signal practice 
last night with Minick working at 
center, Ty Smith at left end, A. De
vine at quarter, G. Devine and Sykes 
at halves and Locke. at full. Longley, 
who has been out of the hard work 
this week on -scount of a bad foot, 
ran signals with the second string. 

Lecture OD Hittinc and Blocking 
The first year men came over for 

a demonstration of shifts and as a 
means for an illustrated lecture to the 
varsity on hitting and blocking. 

The freshmen seconds and the third 
string had a hot scrimmage on the 
north field during the varsity final 
workout. 

Coaches Jones, Ashmore, and Reed, 
Trainer Jack Watson and Assitant 
Athletic Director Brigham are accom
panying the twenty-four players on 
the trip. The team left on the Rock 
Island railway at 7:55 last night. 

DEAN TO GR~NT 
LATE LEAVE FOR 
APPROVED PLAYS 

Late leave on week nights will be 
granted to University women for the 
plays and concerts tha tare recom
mended by the office of the dean of 
women. 

A complete list of all plays and con
certs recommended will be posted at 
the beginning of every week on the 
bulletin board outside of the office 
of the dean of women. On the nights 
not given in this list the usual ten 
o'clock ruling wiII be in eft'ect. 

The obj ct of this plan is to give 
the women of the University an op
portunity to attend all the better 
types of entertainments that come to 
the city or University. The ruling 
against mid-week dates for freshmen 
women will not b in force for these 
plays and they may sign out for late 
leave in order to attend them. 

"The worn n of the University are 
co-operating with ous very well," Mrs. 
Nelli . Aurn r, dean of women, 
said yesterday, "and ar showing the 
proper pirit In the lnt rllretation of 
th rul s." 

HA W A KW AI POSTPONED 
On account of the parade and pep 

meeting, the annual Japan se 1 tival 
hawKwai, which was to b held last 

night 011 the University campus, was 
postponed until next week Thu1'sday, 
Oct. 2 . 

N w arrangements wer made at a 
meeting of the committee called last 
evening, in a conference with Nellie 
S. Aurner, dean of women. Original 
plans were made without knowledie 
of thoee of the Howling 300. 
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THE DAIL Y IOWAN terest would be increased tenfold. 
!'ublished every mornlna exeept Konday by the 

Daily Iowan Publilhlna Company at 111-
116 South Clinton Street, 10 .. a Cit.,. Iowa 

MEMBER row A COLLEGE PRESS 

Last year the University players i CONTRIBUTORS' COLUMN 'f 
presented a play which was written • ____________ • 
by a profeliional playwright and no HEY. YOU FRESHMEN! 
doubt that organization paid a mce The question has arisen about the 

F" . 

,Ga'rden Thea:ter 
Enetered u second clua matter at the POit 

offiee ot Iowa City. low. 

Subeeriptlon rate. delivered •... $4.00 per year 
Called tor ............... , ... $8.65 per year 

slice of the profits in royalities for campus as to what should be done . 
the priviledge of presenting it. We with the freshmen who are failing in t 

do not know how much that was. Still the "Wearing of the Green." 

. .... . . .' 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Sinale co'llY ........................ 6 cena 
------- -- ---

we believe that the money would have Now, all of the freshmen should be 
been better spent had it been given and are, it is safe to assume, aware 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES as a prize to an Iowa student for hav- f th f t th t th h Id Charles H. Weller. Chairman; E. ll. MeEwen. 0 e ac a ey S ou wear 
E. S. Smith. Earl W. Weu.. Dorothy ing submitted an original composition. green caps. But th-ey don't all do it! 

M. Linllham. Edwin H. Llpter. 
Edmund J. "rrlnlton * Of course, this condition must be rem· 

G 
I LISTENING POST i edied and many organimtions have 

EORGE L. STOUT ...• ,... Edltor-In-ehlet • • 
Telephone Blaek 176'1. Room 14 L. A. ------------ pledged enforcement of the ruling, 

Bulldlna GOLD AND WHITE but we are heartily opposed to many 
DWIGHT A. DAVIS ..•• Bualneat Manaaer 

Telephone 149. 115 SOllth Clinton Street 
'She was a vision of delight of the drastic measures proposed for 

tOW;HQNQ& 
: ANIl OllEY . 

EUGENE ,WALTERS NIGHT EDITOR 
Hal Andrews 

CLEAN FOOTBALL 
It goes without saying that foot

ball when it has reachE'd the standard 
of the Big Ten should be a clean game, 
and that coaches of the sport will not 
for any reason sacrifice good sports
manship to any end at all. But then 
too, it was supposed that all baseball 
games when they reached the stand
ard of the big leagues were devoid of 
"fixing." 

As gracefully she lingered there, punishment. 
Poised lightly on the marble stair Such moderate met\lOds as duck-
A fair dream of gold and white. ing them in the river, .sending them to 

Her skin was smooth as ivory 
Her silken dress was dull, deep gold, 
And fondly hung in clin'ging folds 
About her form fair to see. 

Of liquid topaz, golden brown, 
Her eyes were caught, and rare de

light, 
She saw me, and mimic flight 
Straight to my arms, came tripping 

down. 

a party dance in pajamas, or draping 
them with green are all right and 
highly commendable but we do not be· 
lieve in starving them to death or in 
driving them out of the state. 

Layoff the rough stuff boys! Move 
their beds to ' the cemetery if you 
want but don't exterminate them-we 
may find Some use for them sometime. 
Who knows? 

C. H. 

ALLsT~CAsT 
Including Claire Whitney, Wtlda Bennett, Kenneth 
Harlan and Henry Harmon. Adapted from Charles 
Neville Buck' 5 popular noVel "The Tyranny of 
Weakness." Directed by Leander de CorckWL 

Photographed by Arthur Martinelli. 
~ ~ • MAXWELL KARGER It is with a sort of complacency 

that one reads of the gentleman's 
agreement between football dil'ectol's 
in the conference to stand for a clean 
game. It seems only the open expres
sion of what has been the understood 
ethics of the sport. 

-Green Camation. 
I A CORRECTION '1' .... -... • -

The life of a beauty contestant A mistal!:e in the date of Vespers AND A SNAPPY COMEDY 
must be ideal. All she bas to do is announced in yesterday'!! Daily Iowan 
powder her noS'e several times each gave tlte daj' gS Sunday, October 24. 
day and wear her best clothing until The cOrrect date is Sunday, October 
after the balloting is over. Then she 31. It is also announced that music • Coach Zuppke of IlIinoU! told a 

sports writer of the Chicago Daily 
News that he has a gentleman's agree
ment with JO]les of Iowa, Wilce of 
Ohio, and Williams of Minnesota, to 
play only clean football . He .added 
that he had nothing against Coaches 
Stagg 8lld Yost, Chicago and Mich
igan directors, but had not had the 
opportunIty to speak to them. 

may dress as she pleases with impun- tVih.j~ Ubnel'vbeYrsl~thye OVreCshPeesrtrCah.Oi!·, without =H~f::-::'::'::-::*::'::-::-::'::-::'::-::-::'::-::-::'::'::-::-::'::-::'::-::~::-::-::-::'::'::-::'::'::'::.::.::-::,::,::.::-::-::.::-::-:a:ca 
ity. If the men who voted for her .. I. 
don't like it and see their mistake.. l. L . d n 
~W:~:.::":::':':own by tJ~~:i;~~!::~:::;:~~l ~ : 'an :0' 'bakes: 

weekends that he spends. For instance I RAIN STORM! SO DOES i I . . 
dr I · f th . " "T G R" ! ~ aw your own conc aSlons rom ese. ~ --- -- ---- i ti "Land, 0' Cakes" i a ~ . e f if ' , f cotlalld 
Tomorrow some of us are going to i . _ j.: . Will, reqU)/ 11 911 )! 0 
stay' in Iowa City because we can .. ""."""".".*,",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,. , ... , .. , .. ""' ..... "' .. M .... "" ...... """'~,,~ D 1,uhere ?neal cakes form an importallt itf /I (If di t,- .. , 

The Big Ten would not be injured 
if all of its coaches were in this 
agreement, as they probably will be 
in a short time. It hal'dly seems a 
"willy-boy" move. The time has pas
sed when a man is a tin-horn hero who 
can play dirty and get by with it 
Strong men and good teams play 

hear ex-president Taft weave mystery , ::: . • - . 

'round Article Xi some of us will stay H . ',' 'G ~ . 
in the old town because we can dance ;':1 ' ~. t 
wi7h HER a~ VarsitYi som,e of us are it ; In e er1 yy 
gomg to Ch)cago to 'yell m front of R . u. "'" 
the La Salle hotel; and still others H II " " : • 

of us are going to Des Moines to the Today and Saturday Ii Cafet.~11a 1 a n~me {Jiven to a plae ' of 
white men's ball. 

Few persons expect anything but 
clean play of Big Ten teams ;::-:: . few 
persons see anything else, but there 
was a .time within memory when dirty 
football got a. much more lenient 
hllnd from coaches than it gets now, 
and it is encouraging to see the big 
men who pull the sttings in a gentle
men's agreement to run a gentle
men's game. 

opera. ' It ~l one enJoys evety b~te eat . You ar~ It I' 

"About the time the formals come MABEL NO MAND D delicious, well cook d, app.eti~iilf} 1IlC'af at,':"" .......... . 
around a nice cigarette holder will in H ' 
~:te/nA~a~~~~~r:~~ t:een:cee ~~ THE SLIM PklNCESS if THE U niversit'V Cafeteria 
offering a genuine amber cigarette Ie I J • 
holder for sale. Also 2-reel comedy I' --At The Quadrangle--

There are men on the campus who 
will call aside the man who counted C. S d Here are ju t a f w of our el oti n with th ir prio 
the votes in the beauty contest and omlng un ay ::t They bear compari on. 

IOWA PLAYWRIGHTS Wmhalh·S.£. e,,~: "Say, ah! Who ,got Hit.Ao.ld 'TREASURE is', LA' .N' D' HU., 
Late I t 

. I' ." - Roast Veal and Brown gravy. . ... .... 20c 
as yeal'l 1ft a lterary oompetl-

~?~ at the University o~ Kansas a , .... "'" ... ,,"',., ...... ,, •. "',. ,,',,''''''''''' •• ,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .. ,,,,,.,,,,, .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,, """ .. ",,.,"" "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''i,1 I Hamburger Loaf ......... ... t ••••••• 15 
It erto unheard of student won the I .., . J;>ork Chops .................. .... , ...• : 
~:V::a:!hco~~::t ~!u~:c~~eftsn;::;~ ! IF YOU DID NOT SEE THAT GREAT r Ii Vegetable ....... .................... 5 
artistic merit Apropos of that there I .: SHOW AT THE I H Home-made Pie ...................... 1 . 

~;;~~s t~nb:~~~~ ~t t~::e ua:i:!~~i; i .=.:, A' ... S· -. IT, I' M") I" ~ II WE ALSO HAVE a pri at dining room for p cial 
of Kansas there are playwrights at . ! U 
the University of Iowa. j ~.". t. ; f • • ' . : . '. I ;':1 occasion or club Uppel'. 

When the UniverSity players held ~ " ': . ':. . I ij. , ." The University Cafeteria 
their annual tryouts last week an as- : JI .. '" ", j t: 
tonishing number of undergraduates . . THEATER . ! if 
made serious efforts to make that or- ~ .... .. 'S' • . ' • " :~ I .. .:-::-::-::*::-::-:m-::=-:r~-::-:r ..... ~~~' 
ganization proving thereby that ! H 'Th" I t h I 
among Iowa students the "play is the ~ urry. IS IS your as c ance ! "" .. ""''''"''"''' .. '''' .. '''' .. "''.,. ... " ..... ~ ..... -.'".-....... ---''li''''-------... --
thing." If 150 students will show i TODAY to see . 

.".-
enough interest to study for the Uni- = 
versity players' trYOl.\ts, it is reason- i ' '. 'HAROLD LLOYD '. 
able to suppose that there are students , •. " .' in .... ." 
in the University who can write or i 
would try to write plays. 

Every student body contains latent 
genius, and it seems that this should 
be given a chance for expression. 
Nothing could be better for the en
couragement of inherent talent than 
the announcement that some of our 
literary societies or eevn the ' Univer· 
sity players are offering prize for the ~ 
best play submitted by any member of ; 
the student body. 

Of course such a proposition de- , 
mands ll'1any val'ied and detailed sug- J 
gestions. It would require much time • 

~ ~ to determine rules for such a contest. 
Many things woqld have to I)e con
sidered such as the length and nature 
of the play, the scholastic standing of 
the author, what organization would 
reproduce it, and how much the author 
would benefit from its success. 

. .' 

"GET OUT AND GET~ UNDER" 
and 

~'WHILE NEW. YORK SLEEPS" . . .. ' .. 
Matinee 15c-30c Evening 25c-40c 

COMING 
SA TURDA Y, SUNDAY & MONDA y~: ; ,!i 

, (~ . 
America's Greatest Screen Actor 

(WIWAM, FARNUM. 
In his Latest Western.Picture . .. 

"bRAG ,R'ARl-AN" This last admits a lot of considera
tion. It would surely be a success. 
The interest exhibited last year when 
a play written by. a professional play- ' I If you liked "Riders of thA Purple Sage" 
wright was staged, equaled almost the f 'i 
enthusiasm demonstrated at a foot-' i Don't miss this one by all means. 
ball game." We .ref,r ~ "~othing but I Also ,Good Comedy \. pathe News 
the Truth. It IS not llloglca~ to SUP- ! Come Early Admission 15-30c 
pose that were a play' \Vl'1tten by i . 
Borne student on the camp"", the in ..... IIIMIN .. JlIAUIlIlIll~llIIlmmIlIlIlIlIlUIIIi UIlt"'IIIIUI.'U'U"IIIUUIIIWIIIUllIlIUUlIUIIUUllllltIIIIlIlIlUIIUlIMIlIllIlIllIlIllIllIUIlUiUlIIIIIIIII"tlUlllltltIIUUII1tIllIlIlH'oI'I IIIKl ulllllllllllilllllllll1nl ll iIIUlti ll 

... . 

Decorations for All Social Events 
For dancC'" dinner I w dtlinK' , un 1 pndi('nlarly for 

lIallowe'cll Parti 8, w bav f10rnl d '('ol'utioll , palm, 
plants and ev rything in r adiuC' from Ow mane t 
of gath ring to the larg t hull or chtU'rh. 

Our reutall'stc8 are very rt:lllBonabl I nnd Ut' rvices 
are prompt and satisfactory. L t u ,timat' on your 
require1Q.ents and save you th w rry and hother of 
planning the decorations. 

I t 1 ' 

ALDOUS 
, \ 112 South .&I .......... 

Friday, 

t .-----l 

(!eremonya 
served by 
Gertrude 
will be at 
Nov. 15. 

Evelyn 
spend the 
Waverly. 

Mary 
~pend the 
Rock Island. 

i h r 
J!,RJ. 
Roya 

OVE 

" 'tUHtltl.tll.tllI""'ltltIH""'H"":'" 

r· 

. Friday 

DANt 
' " . ...... 
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t SOCIETY i 
.------------------~-. 
Lens-Harvey Wedding 

Miss Charlotte Lenz of Iowa City 
Bnd Dr. H. A. Harvey, a graduate of 
Dentistry in 1920, were married yes
terday at the Methodist parsonage. 
They were attended by Elma Lenz, a 
former liberal arts student and niece 
of the bride, and George Harvey, a 
freshman of dentistry. After the 
~eremony a four course luncheon was 
served by the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lens. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey 
will be at home at Cedar RapJds after 
Nov. 16. 

Hanson-Geyton 
Miss Irene Frances Hanson '19 of 

Williamsburg and John Geyton of 
Washington, D. C., were married Octo
ber 12 in Washington, D. C. Miss Han
son is a graduate of the University 
school . of nursing. She has been sup
erintendent of the George W:ashington 
hospital in Washington, D. C., for the 
past two years. 

l'rfat'ril!d in November 
Miss Mary Anderson, a graduate 

of the school of music in '20 and Fred
erick Cox '19, both of Iowa City, will 
be married November 11. Mr. Cox 
has been in Laural, Miss., the Past 
year engaged in the lumJ:>er business. 
ness. 

Alpha Tau Omega announces. the 
'pledging of Clarence Ribbink Ll of 
Muscatine and eJrome Sieble SI, of 
-Woodbine. 

Evelyn McClure, Delta Gamma will 
spend the weekend at her home in 
Waverly. 

Mary Archer, Phi Kappa will 
spend the weekend with parents in 
Rock I land. 

Frances Rouse and Dorothy Mc
Corkindale, Delta Gamma left Thurs
day for Chicago to atend the game. 

Anna Belle Thompson, Norma and 
Charlotte Thornton, Alpha Chi Omega 
will spend the weekend at the former's 
home iR Waterloo. 

Warren Bassett, Harold Andrews, 
and Bruce Gould Kappa Sigma will 
attend the opera in Des Moine, Fri
day. 

Gretchen Schmidt, Delta Gamma, 
will spend the weekend witb her par
ents in Davenport. 

Clare Foley, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
will leave today for Chicago to attend 
the game. 

Katherine Moore will be a guest of 
her parents in Brooklyn over the 
weekend. 

Mae Ludeman Alpha Chi Omega, 
will spend the weekend in Waterloo. 

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD-'''-' 'i 
COME AND EE FOR YOUR

SELF, 

We don't feature 
"SALE" 

but ju t to how the 

people of Iowa ity 
what a 

REAL SALE 
i here's on Cor 

FlU. & T. 
Uoyal Tailored 

OVER OAT' 
27.5011 

The Royal Tailor 
ak'e (o'opt'ratinl to 

make thl 

r·~~ay Evening 

Friday, October 22nd 
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DILL TO LECTUR~ 
Homer R. Dill, assitant professor 

of zoology, will give a lecture in the 
natural science auditorium, Thursday, 
October 28, at 8 o'clock entitled "The 

Expedition to Billy Goat Pass." i",·""ntUIIIIJII.ttlltflllll' IIJnllln!nI '" Ijlllll'hltlllUlUII"1U1l1I 

Among other interesting features 01. ~ 
his lectures he will snow ~eventy-five I 

• 0 • 

.UNIVER'SITY 
BOOK STORE 

• 

I 
-is a spirit that most of us enjoy. 

I 

On the Corner 
.' 

I 
~ 

I 
I 
I 
~ 
i 

,'III"IIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIJtUllllj",1t1 

If you haven't discovered that 
good-fellowship is the dominat
ing spirit at Reich's, it's because 
you are not a fr~quent visito:t: ___ 
there ,- ' . .' It·· 

• 7 tlf ;( I . A.J l_ ,-- , - .... 
"UUIII"IWIIIIIIIIIII, i.alll ll!t" • 

IOWA BLANKETS I 

.. 

IOWA PILLOW .T.OPS 
IOWA MEMORY BC),OK'S' 

~1 GOOD-FELLOWSHIP COUNTS! 

'Y'ou'll find it always at-

WEEK END BAGS 
BRIEF CASE'S 

. .~.' . 
.••• t .. 

o '. . . 
• r. • '".. ". 

, , 

. :' ", . .. 
.' .," . . .. .. 
I ...... • •• I '. ~.. '\ 

• '. ' :'\. t 

." I " .. . . 
".. ., '. , .1· 'I ... • 

'- It; • .... ." . :," 

!" .. i 

.'" ., .. :. 
, ." 

The Republican Club a ks you, Men and Women voters of the Uni

ver ity-Are you thinking of your vote and are you alive to the respon-
.. ,. ~, . 

sinbilities of your ballot1 It will be of no avail to elect enator Hard

ing to the Pre idency of the United tates unless he is given a working 

majority in Congres to sustain him in his principles. 

The Republican Party gladly a umes responsibility for the CUIlf

mins-E ch Railroad Bill recently enacted into law by the last Oongress. 

It marks the point of highe t economic statute-making-fair to labor, 

ju t to the carrier andessential to the very exi tence of the American 

public, By it ' term, all di putes between labor and capital are ad

judicated by a non-partisan Labor~ ·Board upon the following considera

tion -first, the scale of wage paid for similar kinds of work ill other 

industrie ; second, the relation between wages and the cost of living j 

third, th hazard of the employment; fourth, the training and kill re

quired; fifth, the degree of re pon ibilitYi and sixth,.the character and 

regularity of the employment. Oan labor, the railroad or the public 

raise a valid objection to uch minently fair provi ion T 

o , 

enator A.lbert B. Cummin , after 25 years of faithful ervice for the 

people of th tat of Iowa, hould b l' turned to the enate, not only 

for the credit of low but for the benefit of the Nation. Mark your 

ab ent voter' ballot for 

• tt -. ., 

o , 

, 

"Iowa's Senior Senator" 
~. ALBERT ; B. ·CUMMINS 

ApplicaUoll for ab cut voL 1" ballot may be obtained from any 

memb l' of th R publican lub 01' from the Dean of your 011 'g. No

tary c1'vic IH'o,-id d at your Iowa ity bank or at D nn Ri now' of

.fice. rake npplicatioll to-day. 
" I • '.' • ~ • ~ . , 

) 

.. 

" . 

" 

'I . ~ 

" 

VARSITY "DA Sa turday Evening 

.' 

, '. 

Saturday, October 23d 
, 0 

DANCING 8:45-11:45 VARSITY 0 RCHESTRA DANCING 8:45-11:45 
,'0 . . 

,-----....... -------"-........... , ___ .... ,._M_ .. ' .... _..;.:.:.::~~:.: ..... ____ ':"", te-. t"II~ ..... ,lt ....... "',...,lIIltMt ... ,"II ... lIlttltfttlt .... I"'I ...... "'tI""II""M"""I"'1I'UII " ... " ... tttttI .... lttllltt ... "" ... IIII1I11 ...... mNIHMII" .. ' .................... III1tIIIllIl'I'III" 
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IOWA· m eA 0 GA;\lE REPORT dean of men, Black 932, and anange at Larsen's Dancing Studio. 28 PARTY who tolc "Lectures Facil- reton to thi offie. 31 
for a conference. . Leave your films at WHITING'S by es" from room 8 please return to this - F-OR- R-E-"'-'.T-R--f----

Robert Rlenow, counsellor. noon Monday and you will GET them office. 26 m - oom or two men 
On account of a football game being ___________ four block from campus. 519 S. Cap-

played between the Iowa City and Tuesday at 6 p. m. LOST-Jeweled Phi Psi pin, finder ita]. 
D a ven port h ig h schoo Is on the Iowa WAN TAD S BOY S-Sui ts s po nged and hand !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
fi eld tomorrow afternoon, the tele- Rates: one insertion 2 cts a pressed, 60 cents. Peterson's by city r ,,, .. , ... ,,"' .. ,, .. ,, "". ""'''." ,,,.,, "" ". . .. " ... " .... ...... ' .... _ ............ ,,_ ... ....-......-
graphic r eports of t he Iowa-Chicago word. Three insertions 5 cts a hall. I 
game will be received at the natural . 

word. Minimum charge 30 cts. LOST P k b k . h ! science auditorium as was the case in - oc et note 00 Wit name 1 
t he Indl'ana game. on it. Return to· Iowan office or call i d h h 'I) h . ) J If C ff R Reo-"I won er w at t ey ave speCla at the e enon 0 ee oom 

The usual canvas playing field, with A. Honsao, 425 E. J efferson St. 26 ~ 
the cardboard oval will again be FOR SALE - ~ percent paving i 
brought into use. Prof. B. J . Lam- bonds and Iowa City sewer bonds. FOR RENT- Modern front light , 

11 h ke I· 505 W h' i She-"Don't you know? It's guinea hens and alligator pear "lad. Oh bert of the college of applied science These bonds are exempt from a tax- ouse ep ng rooms. as mg
28

• I ,... 
will have charge of the reports and es. Bailey & Murphey. tf ton. ~ boy! They are great!" 

Prof. E. H. Lauer of the German de- LOST- Pi Beta Phi arro.;.--c;u W ANTED - Girl room mate two I 
partment will read them. Black 260. Reward. 26 blocks from campus, board at same i - . 

IN NATURAL IE. CE AT TWO 

today?" 

The reports ~ll. start promptly at .. place. Phone B 1074. 28 I l ,-
2:00 p. m. Th1s 18 due to the fact Eastman AutographIC Films at '1IIInII IIIllIIllIlUIllIUIIUtUlltU,III"IIIIIU mllllllmIUtlllllllm tll h llllllllllllllllfllmlllll"1111 1111111111" iiUllttlIIlUUlIMUlIIIIUIUllu llllmmlmUlllltlh ... UUIIIIIIIUllmlUfl IIol*,14UMllllltil,unllllJMlln" lItlllllllffl , .....".,. .. 1 ,-_ .... 

that Chicago is running on the day- WHITING'S on Du~uque St. I YOU'LL KNOW WHAT I 
light saving plan which is one hour FOR RENT D bl f "T -G R" 1~1n~_:a~"tc;=gma:ac-a:aQlR:=tc;II¢lIHmH~_tc;-nn=IIIHaIlHICI.allllll.:a •••• InIHn.=clliKlIl ••• a.QlI1C1II1~:a=alalCl-ala_a~~AlIII~~~mnca'III:1lm·IIl·,. 
h d f I C't ' - ou e room or men. - ---

a ea 0 owa 1 y time. Phonf. ' ed 769. Price $22. 26 MEANS SUNDAY!! i 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ----------- I WAIT AND WATCH!1 i 
W ANTED- Girls that are good I ~ 

To all Federal Board men: 
The representative of the Federal 

Boare. C. C. Ball of Cedar Rapids, 
will be at the University, Old Capi
tol building, during Monday and Tues
day, October 25 and 26. At this time 
he wishes to meet personally every 
student receiving training under the 
Federal Board for vocational educa
t ion. 

d8l'lcers to help in darlcing studio. Call ! lIIlI lIlm lllllllltlIllIllUlllltlIIUMlIIIIIIIUIilIUIl"lIIlIIlhlll lllllllll'"lIIlIIlIIlII llfllltllhll"lI lIlI'''''Ili 

Arrangements for these conferences 
will be made through the office of the 
dean of men. Conferences will begin 
at 9 o'clock on Monday and continue 
until completed. If you have not al
ready done so, call at the office of the 

No Specials, for Every· 
day our food is whole
somely, cleanly and cor
rectly cooked. 

A Whole Week's Board -
for $7.00 

WE ARE READY TO 
SERVE IF YOUR AP
PETITE CALLS FOR 

FOOD 
Try The 

BANNER 
Dairy Lunch 

II 

MUCH OR UTfLE 
Our Certificates of Deposit are just 
as desirable an investment for the 
child with $5 as for the man with 
$1000. For both, the interest is the 
same-4 per cent; the maturity pe
riods are convenient and the safety 
is unquestioned. 
Invest any amount-aU you can 
spare for six months in a Certificate 
of Deposit at the First National 
Bank. 
Remember, too, no matter how 
much or how little you have to in
vest you are always welcome here. 

~ 

FIRST NATIONAl ' BANK 

Katie Lizzie O'Toole 

Was late every morning for school 

She ate rolls and coffee one day 

At the QUALITY CAFE 

Now the Prof. has no use for his rule. 

A $S.SO Meal Tick
et Will .be Given 

FREE 
for the best limerick containing the words 

"Quality Cafe." The winning limer ick will 
appear in "The Daily Iowan" of Sunday, Oc

tober 31st. Contest closes at noon aturday, 

October 30th. Leave your entries at the 

~ality Cafe. 

'1111l""'~l"'IIIUUUIIII"lllD*llllalnlll","""lIlIlIItmlllfUIllIlIUIIIUIIIIIII""' IIII"11,,'"Ullln",IIIUll l lfl l ll l llnllllllllltliI I UI1lIIIllIIUII"IIIIIIlI*mIIIIlUII'rllllllllllllllnllllllllll l ln l ll l lnllll l llllllnltlllll",*"n,tllu ,UIIUU6ttll " I I Ulnllll l lllllll llllJ llnnllIIlIUll U.llmllll"ltlnl""l l lII IllIlltll.IIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUII!UIUUj'ftulIIIII " 'I ""I'lInnlll'''' .. ''''''''' ......... I . 
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TAKE ADV ANlAGE OF THESE 

Pre-War. p.rices ..... 
It has always been the policy of "Bremers" to give you the best at 

the least possible pr.ice. Our stock at present is based upon the 
very lowest price: ievel. Hence Buy Now and Save Money. 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
representing such well known makes as the famous F ASHION
PARK and SOCIETY-BRAND CLOTHES, ADLER-ROCHES
TER and L-SYSTEM CLOTHES-THE LEADING YOUNG 

. ' . 't . MEN'S LINES OF TO-DAY 

$50.00 Value 
Suit or Overcoat 

$33.85 

10 per 
cent dis· 
count on 
all Men'l 
. & Ladies 

Silk 
HOle 

$60.00 Value 
Suit or Overcoat 

$43.25 

$70.00 Value 
Suit or Overcoat 

$52.65 

Linen 

Collarl 

19c 

. .. 

SHEEP LINED COATS IWITH 

FUR COLLARS AT 

$33.85, $43.25, $47.95 
Buy Them Now 

.,.. , ...... H .. . -.. ..... .. 

• 
, 

Stagg' 
Great 

and disputes, 0 

cago has not y 
great t am this 
said that it halll 
But nothing h 
If Chicago r al 
will win today • 
hve all th tr 
wants. 

At Ann Arb. 
the task of tc 
ie only one pi • 
cate that Mich 
eleven; that is 1 

of the MichlII" 
games with th 
tural College, ~ 
full of folks wi 
things by com 
noia looks like 
noon, probably 
gin . 

Gopher 
At Columbull 

lettle which of 
regarded all th, 
Jinois In the N ( 
c~ance. favor 

(Contlnu 




